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system ol tenure could protect ttie population àWWUlHWBH.» »•»<»» P,e
of HUCh distrists, where the sail is naturally Tnnsfareliii the Finger el a man’s Hand Hew le Blake them.
aterile, often mere stripe of bog between vast intea Hear. , (From the Weekly Tribune.)

numurtbeM St£ »-M-tient .tii. there lor the pnrpo« à ' Zlitf.„d cere little for Zuj possible 
.nmedmte .eller B “ l " ,rowing « new nose. Hi. n.me is Thom» 2.i„ on the Uble linen, il he see. St the end

lieved by publie end pn. hent^but the £otü,eri sod he la a New Jetsejmlu Vy binh. ol his meel e tempting piece ol pie. It is m 
coonomi^balanM mo edreaaed «je , ^e hoapital he is universally known as Vain that culinary reformers inveigh against
excess of consumersmust be earned off where Tommy.“ At the present time he is about pastry descant ujxra ita injurious qualities, 
they can ^ twenty-two years old, and is a young man ol it, indigestibility, ite eipensivenees ; pie u a
oomlort. ‘ V splendid physique and excellent general part ol the constitution, ol tbe Bill ol Rights,
,0 new in Ih^uitlS vL J ™ health. When ho was .bout ten years ol ego 5 ,he Declaration ol Independence, ol the
States as well as m the United Kingdom. -pommy waa etruck by a stick in the hands of daily bread we pray for. And since we must 
The Irish “f® l^Cath olio* mri™ • comoanion, and the nose with which nature have pie let us have it of good quality and so
lemons, and the Roman Catholic priesthood hgA rovided him 8a8tained serious injury, little harmful as possible, 
for obviouB Being of a pugilistic turn o( mind his probo- That prince ol cooks. FrancateUi, tolls us
th diminution td ttom flocksu But f Mr. Boig eftorwarda came in contact with other how to make abort puff paste. One pound
Parnell supposes that he wil meet with sym- fi8t8t and the results were severe Qf flour, twelve ounces of butter, a little salt,
pathy when he denounces emigration in the £^8eg 0n sundry occasions. Owing to the one egg, and about half a pint of water. 
United States be is greatly m error. The exceptionallybad treatment to which Tommy’s Spread the flour out on the slab, in the midst 
Americans now rising upon the wave of na- ua8Qj organ waa subjected it became ulcerated of the flour place the egg, salt, half the butter 
tional prosperity, profess themselves not only mBjdei sometimes bled profusely, and finally and two-thirds of the water at first, adding as 
eager to welcome Irish emigrants, but ready wafl B8iaed by a disease of a most malignant much of the remainder as necessary after- 
to spend large «u™8 of money upon bnnging known as lupoid—a malady closely re- ward ; work these together into a smooth
them to the United btales. Mr. Parnell lgtfcd to oanoer, which destroys every tissue a„d somewhat finer paste, then spread this
would be able to obtain more money for this with ^huh it comes in contact while it is in out with the hands, and after the remaining
purpose than even for chantable assistance ftotive operation. The consequence was that half of the butter has been placed in the
to the suffering ; but he will get little or -jommy’s nose was entirely destroyed, and centre, the sides should be folded over so as
nothing for the maintenance of a mis- fcpparentiy there was no hope that he would entirely to inclose the butter. When the
chievous agitation or for the trial of a crude evcr have another to come in contact with paHte has stood five minutes, shake some
and more than doubtful economical expen- otber men's fives. flour with the hand over the slab and on the
ment. ____ M Tommy, however, did not give up hope. pa8te, then roll it out to the length of about

MR. BEECHCR ON BILLIARDS, About two years ago, when the disease was two feet and a half, and about a foot wide, 
in the most malignant stage, and long after a this must be then folded into three, and after 
chance of riving even a part of the original turning the face round bo as to bring the 
organ had me by he went to Bellevue Hos- Bjdea to face you, roll it out again in a similar 
pital for ii «liment. The progress of the dis- manner ; after au interval of about ten min
euse was arrested, and Tommy recovered, atea, repeat the rolling twice more ; the paste 

wofully disfigured. In the vj}| then be fit for use. 
most prominent part of his countenance Mr. Blot’s paste is thus prepared : Put half 
there was u depression instead of a protuber- a pound of butter in a pail of very cold water 

. . ,. „Mnnf.,.nafnmailnhMr ance, and all that was .eft of his smeller ior half an hour ; then take it out and make
An audience are not accustomed to hear wag thfl epeninRB 0f the nostrUs. Tommy's B paBte with it and a pound of flour, two eggs, 

clergymen discuss the > ol desire for a new nose became very pronounced, half a pint of cold water, and a quarter of an
ments,^ said Ilenry Ward Beilcher .Saturday Qq earnept were the entreaties that at last ounce of fine salt; knead the whole properly
night at Cwper lnstltUte. yebttie the operation was determined upon. with two fingers ; then dredge your board
so changed that it has hy« nteessaiX f r Aboat the firat 0f November last, six weeks with flour, roll the paste thin, fold it over 
all thinking mento “,18^er that •" NghAl before the surgical operation which laid the 0nce and roll again thi» ; repeat the same pro-

He had just been^ intr^uceiby Mr fouD<lation f„r lhe noBe lbat ie now growing five times in summer and six in winter ;
S. Hewitt to an audience, that ooonpied every Tftmmy.8 face waa performed, the first leave it thus half an hour in summer and an
foot of sitting and ^tending room. Even the gte tov,anl the end to bo attained was taken, hour in winter before using it.
lobbies wore crowded, and it was estimated mid41e finger Df the left hand was frozen Pla,,, Pastbt.—With one 
that nearly as many persons as there were being put into a freezing mixture of ice 8ift four times two teaspoonfuls baking powder, 
within the hall had been turned awaJf; Bnd salt. Then the nail was removed. Nitric then add a teaspoonful of salt and rub into
unable to secure access to the auditorium. ^ wM ap lied to destroy the matrix of the the flour six ounces of butter with very cold 
The lecture was one of a course of free lectures ^ gQ that no nail would grow. Od the water, make this into a paste, roll thin. This 
of the Cooper Union. Peter Ooop r, afternoon of the 12th of December the opera- pje crust is good for dyspeptics and those who 
LL.D., sat among the select upon the plat- ^ wag performed. First of all the subject jo not cure for rich pastries, 
form. Both lie and Mr. Beecher were most p]acpd under the influence of an amestli- Minck Meat.—Beef’s heart, beef’s tongue,
warmly cheered as they appeared before the ^ The skin was then removed from the tho hock or the neck or the round may be
audience. . end of Uio finger about the origin of the nail uaed. Boil the meat until it is thoroughly

Mr. Beecher said that during periods in _lfae frozen naiuess finger already de- done and mince it fine. For every pound of 
Europe in which despotism deprived the peo- gorjbed Two flaps were raised from moat allow a nound of raisins, stoned and 
pie of their liberties,amusements were not po- ^ lmatic Burface o{ the finger chopped, half a pound of dried currants, 
pular, while for a long time they were the sop ^ silver wire nrmed with a washed, dried and picked over, quarter of a
given by men of power to the common peo- ^ ejtber end and passed through the poUQd of citron, half a pound of suet, a lieap-
ple. The Puritans m tlieir time saw that end Qf the finRer. Two flaps were also raised jUR tablespoonful of salt, two heaping cups 
amusements had become tainted wnn mise from |he face on either Bide of tho opening of of brown sugar, the grated rind and juico of 
ideas, and they for that reason undertook to the noae, and then the end of the finger was two lemons, one cup of molasses, three of 
cuff them down. “Even at the present day. lftce(1 in a pocket made in the skin where boileil cider, two heaping tablespoonfuls of 
he continued, “the prejudice against amuse- thQ noBe formerly had been. The raw sur- mjxed spice, and twice as much chopped 
ments on tne part of the religious commun- (aw)g of the flaps of tho finger were then appie8, by measure as of chopped meat, 
ity still remains. lno îec stitched to the raw surfaces ef the flaps of the Fruit svrup may be used instead of cider, and
proposed to speeli . .for ïïf, loco. butter instead ol ol suet. Mix all the mere-

0 It only remained to bind np the wound air- dients, save the apples and add them. The 
tight and stationary. Linen and canvas, flavoring may be changed to suit the taste, 
soaked in plaster of Paris, were then wound Mince Meat. (2.) Mix together four pounds 
mind and round the man’s face and head, so 0f jean beef chopped fine, nine pounds of 
that when the plaster dried lie would be un- apples chopped fine, one and a-half pounds 
able to move either, and bis hand also is held Qf 8Uet chopped fine, three pounds of raisins, 
in position by plaster of Paris baudages. two pounds of currants, half a pound of citron 
Tommy was in excellent condition when the sliced fine, five pounds of sugar, three table

spoonfuls ground cloves, tea ^vaspoonfuls 
ground cinnamon, live teaspoon fuis ground 
mace, one teaspoon ful of ground black pepper, 
six tablespoonfuls of salt, two quarts of cider 
aud one quart of molasses To this add the 
juice aud grated rinds of two lemons. This 
recipe is from Mrs. Henderson’s “Practical 
Cooking and Dinner Giving."

Ccstabd 1’ie.—Beat the yolks of four eggs 
very light, then the whites, then both to
gether. Spill a level teaoupful of sugar into 
tbe eggs and beat all well. Add gradually a 
quart of the richest milk, if it ia half cream 
all the better, and stir thoroughly together, 
add a level teaspoonful of salt, and a teaepoou- 
ful or more of any flavoring essence. If spice 
is used it should be beaten into tbe egg be-

TUE TAV UKIRCSE DIBASTKB.ascertained and changescull thus be readily
"sSSaSpiS

approaching parturition. The owe should 
then be removed to a separate pen and kept 
quiet, but vieiled at least every three hours

rrr.Xre^«"no^^erau^de.tb
to wrap a piece of soft blanket about the Iamb Thti „toker, Marshall. b®d, t received two 
and to help it to suck as soon as possible. WOUnds-one above the right eye and the 
As soon as the lamb gets a meal it will be all otber Qn the left cheek. The eyebrows had 
right and the ewe may be left to herself for a alB0 been singed, and the face more or less 
tow hours burnt. From these appearances *t w aup-

Tameness and Gentleness are qualities to d that Marshall was thrown violently
ha encouraged ia all domestic animals. Their apainBt the engine when it went over We 
valu Ts discovered when it ia necessary to bridge, and that hia face was burnt by the 
handle the animals at critical periods. When flame8 rushing out the fire-hole, 
confidence, if not affection, exists, one can do While the crews on three of the whaling 
much with a suffering animal, when other- boats were grappling a little to the east of the 
wise interference might make matters worse. ..Mars’’ the body of a woman waa hooked by 
It would be well to make friends with cows one of the grappels. The irons bad 
and aheep, especially by petting them, giving the hair of the bead, and just as the bo y
them salt and palatable things, and mingling wa8 being pulled to the surface the back
with them in the yards. Every animal should oonib came away and tho body was «BN 
be trained to be handled when loose m the ff by the current. It was seen that the wo- 

d , „ man had brown hair. Shortly afterwards the
Limbs.—Lambs dropped this month should body of another woman was caught, but, un

to well fed through tho ewe. Give little fortUnatoly, it also slipped from the grappling 
heating feod. such as corn, in any shape ; iroD8. A man who had been bookei by part 
but bran, oil cake meal, and oatmeal in gruel» Df bis clothing was lost by the clothing giving 
will be healthful and nourishing for tho ewo away 
and the lamb. In stormy weather the owe and A letter worded 
iimh may be kept under cover, but in fine, at Arbroath with some pieces of w

ket should be pushed ahead as last as may be ^ JÏQU ®re Z|1 well and merry, and kind

’’’figs.—Store pigs will thrive well on roots love to all. 
with a slop of bran, sour milk and water. A 

y of roots on hand will greatly reduce 
38t of feeding store pigs. Turnips that 

not well be fed to cows may be given to 
e pigs. Give young pigs a warm dry bed.
Lice.—The irritation of lice keeps young 

animals poor and miserable. To rid them of 
these pests, brush the skin all over thoroughly 
with a brush dipped in a mixture of linseed 
oil and kerosene, shaking the excess of oil 
out before using the brush. Work the grease 
down to the skin ; if this is persevered m the 
lice will soon disappear.

Poultry.—Heus and early pullets will now 
be laying freely. They should be encouraged 
by giving them warm food. Baked small po
tatoes takeu direct from the oven, and hot, are 
much relished by the fowls ; scalded corn- 
meal, corn or wheat parched m the Qvcn, 
crusts of bread, or oatmeal, steeped in flot 
milk ; and meat scraps, with some stimulat
ing condiment, like Tayenne pepper, will bo 
found to add greatly to the store of eggs all 
through the stormiest weather ; but tho fowls 
must have a dry, warm, clean, sheltered place 
to roost and lay in.

Ice.—Get iu a supply of ice as early as pos
sible. A stock in the house is worth two in 
the pond. A supply has often been missed by 
waiting one day too long. When ice is 6 or 
8 inches thick, it should bo cut aud stored

FARM AND GARDEN-

Seasonable Information for Tillers of 

the Soil.

Interesting Incidents Connected With the
The
hisbeen found inNearly twenty bodies have 

the Tay, viclimi -* **- 
bears trace of inj 
broken. Most

(From tho Queon.)
Of late years a very decided change has 

taken place iu juvenile parties. Children no 
longer appear iu diminutive reproductions of 
the ball dresses of their elders ; tulles, tar- 
letaus, and even muslins are rarely seen, and 
low dresses are quite in the majority. Cash
mere has almost usurped the place of all 
such materials ; alpaca, plain and striped 
velvet intermixed with satin, corduroy in 
light colors, soft washing silks, and pop- 

1 line are also iu a minor degree patronized. 
Bat, whatever the material, English children, 
as a rule, wear high bodices and long sleeves, 
mostly bright cardinal or black ; high-heeled 
shoes, often embroidered on the toes, and 
silk gloves of two or more buttons in prefer
ence to kid. Tho hair is generally worn 
either in two plaits, tied with colored ribbon, 
or banning loosely over the shoulders,a fringe 
in front, with a ribbon bandeau across the 
head. Cashmerian and Pompadour ribbons, 
as well as plain satin, are used for these ; 
Alsatian bows are also worn, and sometimes 
classic bandeaux formed of rows of tiny

of the disaster. Only 
jury ; that has the thighbone 

, of the others show bruises 
aboutThe head aud face, bnt these do not

AND JEWELRY,
%

ness, says the American Agriculturist. au« 
beginning of the year is the appropriate tune 
for ascertaining it. Frequently an account 
of business ia kept for a month or two, ana 
then neglected. If it is only to encourage 
habits of regularity and perseverence, it will 
be time well spent to keep an account, not 
only of money affairs, but a record of events 
for every day. This tends to beget prompt
ness and system in every detail of farm work, 
and in bnaineaa .Baira, that loremght and 
economy which are everywhere the prime ea- 
seutial to success.

Consisting of Brooches, Ear rings and Finger

Wedding Rings a Specialty.

Also Plated Jewelry In great variety.
Ho would also invito public attention to the 

act that li s shop is th' place to buy HPLuTA- 
0talCS of ovory description.
8po - tioloa always on hand.

Prices to Bait tho hard times. Special atten
tion given to repairing.

I>ry tiasil* «lore la Voanrcllan. 
aco—cor. Main and Dodd ste. 

J VANSTONE.y1Item ora 
[jUtowol.

USTOWEL TANNERY.record of the events of each day’s

with plain lines on which to make the entries, 
put down the condition of the weather, the 
work done, aud by whom; purchases and 
sales made, indeed anything that may be 
needed for future reference, or that should be 
entered in the account book, which will thna 
become a valuable and interesting record ol 
the farm.

Make an Inve

(‘OWNER & CAMPBELL,
Manufacturers of

But to return to the subject of frocks. The 
newest things of the year arc the jersey bo
dices. Smell jerseys for children, and the 
material in wool and silk in light colors, 
to be bought ; but quite the prettiest dress 
the kind we have seen came from Paris. The 
white silk jersey was striped with gold, and 
had a broad gold braid with a ruff of blonde, 
outlined with gold thread at the throat ; the 
game at the wrist, it was laced up the back 
with gold. The scarf tunic waa of gold and 
white striped gauze ; the short skirt, of 
white satin, was striped with gold braid. In 
England jerseys are generally made up with 
cashmere skirts ; the scarf tunic silk, laced 
across the front and sides with a distinct 
color, such as red on black, blue or piuk on 
white, maize or claret on blue—this same lac
ing being also introduced on the cuffs on the 
outside of tho sleeves, and on tho front of the 
bodice to about four inches from tho neck, 
the back being also laced with the same shade.
\ very pretty aud uncommon frock for a 

child four and a half years old, lately worn, 
was made in the Princesse form—as indeed 
they all are—of light blue watered silk, with 
a brown sash bordered on either side with 
two-inch wide Pompadour ribbon of the same bigs 
shade and a floral brocade of all colors upon 
it. At tho neck was a large collar of the silk, 
having a frill beyond of the brown ribbon ; 
and it had a very uncommon effect. Home- 
times the little dresses have a soldier’s belt 
crossing the bodices, made of watered silk 
add gold or silver braid ; and very 
little children occasionally appear iu white 
muslin pinafores, elaborately trimmed with 
lace, and a large sash and bows of ribbon on 
the shoulders, over light silk frocks. A great 
deal of lace is worn round tho skirts, generally 
arranged to peep beneath them, and is mostly 
Breton or point d’esprit ; some three or four 
rows, closely pleated, one above another. For 
very little children white woollen matelasse 
and white satin are much wo 
being entirely of the satin, ga 
intervals. Satin plastrons

SIH.K LEATHER.

A full supply of

ipanish Sole Leather
Constantly on hand,

VIIOI.KSALH AMU RUT AIL.
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picked up 
reckage

as follows wasntoby : — Put down every- 
thimz you possess, from the farm itself, to the 
small tools and utensils, and value each item 
fairly. Enter the money on hand, and also 
every debt owed. This is the first work, in 
beginning an account. The property owned, 
the money on hand, will be on one side of the 
account, and the debts on’the other. The 
balance wiU show just how the farmer stands. 
This account will be the account of stock.

entered in the

"ol

“ I Consider it the Most Gentlemanly 
of all Games,"

HeTnltCB firent Cornton In the Belief 
Thu t There nre Horae* In Henven—An 
Argument In Fnrorol Rational Amnee-

Yonrs truly, LLtowol, Out.but his face wasJessie Bain. \ kiltedThe writer was in the train,and probably had 
t'ue letter in her pocket.

The Board of Trade have instructed a 
local photographer to take as many differ
ent photographs of the broken portion of the 
bridge as he can for the use of the Court 
when it resumes ita enquiry iifto the disaster. 
Some attempts will probably be made to photo
graph the girders under the water, os they 
lie, by a new process, which is said to be 
successful to a depth of ten fathoms.

The ticket collector at St. Fort, the station 
on tho south side of the Tay Bridge, says 
that in the train there were few children, but 
there were a few. “One man,” the collector 
said, “had three or fonr cliidreu with hi 
I noticed that from the fact that the man had 
one little child in his arms, aud two or three 
sitting around l)im ’’

The question whether the gale, as ex
perienced on the Tay, was one of unprece
dented severity was put to several witne 
Their unanimous opinion was that it 

One described
another—Admiral 

emarked 
“that if

PROFESSIONAL CA1IOS.Purchases and bales are 
daily record, and from that into a purchase 
and sale book ; except the cash transactions, 
which go into the cash book.

The Cash Book.—Every payment and re
ceipt of money for purchases, sales, or for 
wages, should be entered in the cash book ,

°z? ssrssii %
transferred to a ledger to the proper accounts.

accounts in the most accurate
Hiring Men.-A farmer should try to make 

work for a hired man. or several if possible. 
If he can find profitable work for them, lie is 
making money for himself. A few months 
wages spent in procuring or making manure, 
draining, clearing off stone, getting out 
stump», or otherwise making the farm more 
productive, will be well invested.
V Keep the Stables Clean ; clear out the

should be made so warm, that the manure 
will not freeze at night ; a lower temperature 
will either demand a larger amount of food, 
or the animals will (all off in condition.

File the Manube in square and compact 
heaps ; and if it is not frozen when thrown 
out. it will heat and ferment in the pile ; but 
if once frezen, it will bo likely to remain so 
during all tbe cold weather.

Cut the Litter.—Ii the litter is cut into 
8 inch lengths, or even smaller, it will hold 
mo.e moisture, will make better and finer' 
manure, and will keep the animale deancr 
than long litter. The gain in tho quality 
the manure, in one year, the saving in time 
tho handling, and increased effectiveness 

ood interest on the cost of 
a fodder cutter, to do the cut 

ting. But if the stormy aud disagreeable days 
are chosen to cut up straw for this put pose, 
au abundant supply can ho made. A broad 
axe can ba purchased for #2.50, and with this 
and a block, a sheaf of straw may bo cut into 
3 inch chaff, in half a minute. 1 wo persons, 
one to hold the sheaf on the block or plank, 
•and the other to use the axe, would soon cut 
no a ton of straw. When hard-wood saw
dust. dry s-.amp muck, or l'ine at^'’ can l*e1 
procured, these make excellent litter and

the TT1ENNELL & DING MAN, BAR-

Main street, Listowel.
T. G.Fbhnbll. D. B. DlNOMAN.

A GEARING, BAU1US-QMITH
O,,potite1Grand1C™ tral Hotel,’ 
8e"”-nd ol flour

r»RS. diIjLabouoh & ul.vo-

:ner Main and Ltvhnzit me ctr-y-tH Dr. Pms- 
VM,. mr. n-'dd an1 Pene'opeste.__________

manner.

Si

T H. MICHENER, M. D„ PUÏ-
5? A CffliiïÆtS £SS
Listowel. Kosiilouce —that lately occupied by 
Mr. Wm. Binning, Victoria st. west. " '"had
tohn a. burgess, m. d. c. al,
tf Graduate of McGill University, Montreal, 
member of the College of Physicians and Bur
geons. Ontario. Physician, Burgeon and Accou
cheur. Office aud residence-* irst door east of 
Hess Bros-’ show rooms, Main st., Listowel. 10

it asnever1 been exceeded.
amounting to a hurricane ; ai 
Maitland Dougall—said be had r 
about the very time tbe bridge fell, 
this sort of thing were to go on we should re
quire typhoon shutters in this country.” Still, 
the gufe docs not seem to have been unex
ampled on the Tay. Captain Scott, of the 
Mars training ship, said that during the ten 
years he had been on the river he had seen 
three storms of equal severity. Mr. Charles 
Clark, who keeps a record of the weather, 
said that within tho last fourteen years he had 
witnessed equally violent storms, “but not 
more than four times.” Admiral Dougall, 
who has lived at tbe mouth of tho Tay for 
twenty eight years, is the only one who thinks 
the gale unparalleled. Perhaps his house is 
greatly expo led. At any rate, he says that 
on the Tay “he never experienced a gale to 
equal Sunday’s iu severity.” The following 
part of his evidence may bo quoted :

“ I remember,” said lie.’ “ two 
heavy gales. One was on the 3rd 
i860, when the wind

\\/ Al.lliiUCE, hi; KG EON DEN-
V V • TIST. late of Toronto. Grutluatoof the 

Royal College ul Dental tiarg.-pns. Office—Over 
Beau & Goo1* store, Main street, Listowel. ’1 eeib 
ex'viicteil without pain by the use of nitrvua- 
oxido gas. 15

without delay.
Keeping the Fowls Warm.—A warm com

fortable poultry-house will pay as well as any 
other farm.buildiug. Hens will lay just as 
well, and as many eggs, in a plain structure 
with few fixtures, as in the most ornamental 
aud expensive one-the essential requisites 
being comfortable protection from cold winds, 
suitable food in regular sufficieuoy, and good, 
pare water. The way to make farming 
is to produce that which sella best in your 
market at the highest prices, and the highest 
prices rule when tho demand exceeds tho 
supply Small flocks of poultry are propor
tionately more profitable than largo ones, eix 
hens will often produce as many eggs as 
twelve, each b-ing kept In one enclosure. 
Such is my experience and observation.— » ■ 
II. White, in Country Gentleman.

irn, the front 
therod at wide 
and plastrons 

formed almost entirely of lace, one row upon 
the other, widening towards the hem of the 
skirt, are a usual way of making dresses for 
children up to even fifteen years old, and 

lace is used to border the aatin plat- 
|rona. When younger children wear 
muslin it really is hardly visible for the lace 
and lace insertion. Peaoook velvet dresses 
are more artistic than black, and many of 
these are trimmed w.th shadad velvets.

Each season there is a still greater tendency 
to dress children, boys and girls alike, ia ar
tistic garments. Black velvet 1 rocks, with 
cardinal sashes and lar 
for the girls, and velve 
as possible like the page's dress 

more general
nave seen a little girl in a . 
frock touching the ground, long sleeves with 

_ uff at tho shoulder slashed with yellow, 
high square bodice with a double fall of lace, 
not at a funey, but an ordinary juvenile ball. 
Mothers, in these cases, mostly copy the pic
tures of ancestors ; there is no fashion in these 
dresses, merely taste and artistic knowledge
required,

aud old. 
livin 

lists

ent for, young 
men will agree that all 
be happy. Nothing e: ...
was organized to suffer pain ; yet it is only 
natural tlieir misused faculties should suffer 
pain. When a locomotive runs off the track 
we put jack-screws under it to put it back 
upon tne track ; so pain is the jack-screw 
ofteu used to get men hack on tho right track. 
(Applause.) It was tho design of God that 
happiness should be the rule of creation, and, 
as a rule, the first twenty years of a man’s 
life are happy. At 16 or 17 he has visions, 
and until a mai)—the average roan—reaches 
the age of 25 his liie is a happy one. There 
are some men who will go on enjoying their 
palates for years, and then when they B®t an 
attaefk of dyspepsia, which lasts a w^ek, they 
are very glum. They scorn to forget all the 
good things that they have enjoyed in the 
past. (Laughter.) Human life conhl not 
exist if it wore absolutely deprived of happi
ness. It is a man's business to be happy."

Mr. Beecher said he did not believe in 
teaching that this world is simply a vale of 

ebeuld be living as if they 
(Laughter ) A man should

that
eatures s 
creation TJROCTOIt A GALL, ARCIIt-

J TF.CTR ami Supi rintcmlviifs. Finns and 
elevations of public and privais buildings drawn

g"

pay

Russian Winnham.
WM. GALL, Lb towel.J. C. PROCTOR,white

it, will pay R 
windmill, and rformed, aud lie has been rjl W. MORAN, AIITIST, LATE

JL • of Toronto, boub to inform iko people ot 
LiPtowrl and vivinilv tbot ho has opened a 
studio in th. Campbell Block, Main sil-vet, ai d ia 
prepared to execute portraits iu «ul, water e< lvra 
and crayon, at prices to suit tho times, lnstruo- 
tiouB in any of the above brnn. hus will bo given 
ut moderato rates. Please call a* bis studio- first 
floor, west room, front, iu the above block. iS

I5IISINE.VS CARDS.

|V D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED
JL/ • Auctioneer for tho County of Pi", th- Sale* 

11 kinds conducted ou reaso- nbl» twins. <>r 
at standard Office WiU receive prompt

rues. e. iiay, auctioneer
1. for Comity of Perth, also the Tnwtn-liil :• of 

Grey and Ilmviuk, in ihe County of Huron. Suie» 
attend <1 on reasonable tern s. Order- left at 
Cllmie. Huy «t Co.’s store, or at the Kta>Pai-1> 
Office, iimmvtlv attended to. Money t > lean. ■ y

operation was pe 
doing well ever since. Ho is able only to par
take ol fluid food, and this is given him 
through a tube passed into his mouth through 
the fingers and qnderqeath tfie hand. But 
for hjs labored, stentorian breathing 
server might think him dead, so quietly 
he lie aud so bloodless are his lips ami cheeks. 
He is under the influence of morphine at all 
hours, but ho is not always unconsoious, and 
he uses his right hand and arm, which are 
free, to indicate liis wishes.

It is now more than a month that he has 
lain thus immovable, waiting for his new nose 
to grow from tho middle finger of his left 
hand. Already the flaps taken from the fin
ger have nnited with the flaps taken from 
the face. As the flaps unite the process of 

the new nose becomes more and more

previous 
October, 

was northwest by north. 
A great number of tree? on my property were 
blown down by that gale. In the other ease 
the wind was south bv east, and that also 
made large spaces in ray woods. These two 
directions are unusual directions for heavy 
gales, and trees are not so well prepared to 
resist pressure from these directions as from 
the southwest or west. A tree spreads out 
its roots in the direction of the prevailing 
wind. Nevertheless, in this last gale my 
trees have been broken and smashed iu a way 
they never were before. They are not only 
uprooted-some of the roots standing greatly 
above my head—but branches are broken just 
as if tfiuy had been pounded by cannon shot. 
I have iu my garden an old walnut tree, 
many hundred years old, beautiful in shape, 
and covering a large area, and it all went to 
smash about the time that tho bridge fell. All 
that is left is the stump aud two low branches 
on the weather side. That happened about 
7.16 or 7.20, for at 7.80 my gardener oaroe 

ort that it had gone to smash.’’

A.llfiltlL'A AND IBli-
IxAftBf.

rge picturesque collars, 
t suits, made as nearly 

of the Stuart 
guise ; but we 

cock-velvet

The <’o»l of n C'ow-Bell.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette 

sends the following stoiry of a law entio from 
Lovd County, Iud.: “Mayfield and Feather- 
iugiil were well-to-do farmers. One of May- 
field’s cows dropped a bell from her neck in 
the woods that cost fifty cents, and was half 

supposed to he worth twenty- 
lost. One of Featheriugill’s 

boys, in pasa.ng through the woods one day, 
found a cow-bell. Mayfield claimed that it 
was his bell, and demanded it. Featheringul 
refused to give it up. Mayfield then reple- 
vined it and this commenced a lawsuit that 
absorbed the farms and personal estate of the 
contestants. Not being able to pay lawyers 
fees any longer, the lawyers refused to serve 
iu the case, and the litigant) were compelled 
to compromise, which they did by each 
agreeing to pay h»« tWfi costs, which amount
ed to over #1,600 a aide, ojt aggregate of 
over #3,000.

riodK
manure.

Economy in Feedinu, is a very important 
consideration. In some rases lull tho Led 
used is wasted. Cutting tho [odder bss 
proved s swing ol one third to ono-lull. 
Where but 10 head of stock are fed, if the 
feed of one-third or one half can be saved, 
it is airaplv a large increase of the resources 
of the farm, and is sufficient to pay the cost 
of a good cutter aud the tin* expended in

""wAisntso Stoci.-TIm supply ol water io 
winter is » source ol trouble^ Ice gathers 

at the troughs and other drinking places , 
ami buret, or baeome choked, amt 

other inconvenience* oeour. A ht se 
may be avoided by methodical management. 
Have regular watering periods, twice a any. 
Fill the troughs from the pumps 
«nd drive the cattle to them and 
drink. When all are supplied, empty the 
troughs, and either cover them or turn them 
ever. Have no flowing water in the yard to 
waste and freeze, or become ice cold for drink
ing. A cold drink will reduce the milk from 
the cows 10 per cent or more.

The Milk-Room

worn, and was 
five cents when

tears, nor that men 
were alwi 
live to be 
if he acts rig 
occupations do 
needed amus

fore tbe milk or sugar is added to them. Put 
the deep pie plates (covered with paste before 
the eggs are beaten) into the oven and with a 
cup or ladle fill them carefully to the rims. 
Bake till the custard is flrnb Cover if neoea- 
sary with a pasteboard or thi jk paper if the 
oven is too hot. This if from Mrs. Whitney's 
“Just How.”

Squash Pie.—Stew the squash and strain 
it through a colander. To a quart of milk 
allow three eggs, season with rose water,
cinnamon, nutmeg or ginger. Add the squash 
till ns thick as batter. Line a deep pie plate 
with crust, fill and bake half an hour. When 
custard, squash or pumpkin pies rise in an 
oval they are done. While the middle of the 

remains depressed and sunken they are

ays dying. (I .
a happy - it ia his duty to do so—aud 

:htly ho will be. As a rule, men’s 
furnish tiiem with the 

ernent, yet mauy men can be 
happier in their daily employments than they 
are. Rome men are constantly grumbling 
over their troubles. “ Now," said the lecturer, 
“I bate cackling, whether it's in a hen or a
man.” (Roar* of laugliter.) A morx-.rr^lrc-i
Mr. Beecher said : “If a man can learn to 
love tobacco he can learn to love anything 
under God’s heaven." (Applause.)

“All amusements," he continued “ought to 
counteract a man's occupation. Jf t) man’s 
business is chiefly muscular, his amusements 
ought to be brain amusements. Men whose 
ocoupqtions are sucking dry their brains day 
by day should have amusements in just an 

'opposite direction. For instance, how absurd 
it would be to advise a lawyer for recreation, 
after working hard all day in court, to piny 
chess, and it would be equally as absurd to 
say to a letter-carrier, who has been 
walking all day long, to take a walk after 
supper. [Laughter.] There are mauy men 
for whom there is no amusement provided.

usé himself f 
go out for 

porters would 
to hear ‘Pina- 

own all over the

forming
interesting. Nature has begun to per 
her share of the work, but the supply of 
necessary to nourish the growing nasal organ 
must not be too little or too great. If it is 
too little the new nose will die ; if tpo great 
hew blood-vessels will not form on a plan 
sufficiently comprehensive. At first it was 
necessary that the digital arteries of the 
finger should keep up their supply of noatâeta- 
ment, but if this was maintained the blood-

y u
T Ii. LOU. E, LICENSED AUV-
fj • TIONEF.R for Clio County of Forth. Rate* 
of all kind* conducted on reusoualilo tonna. 
Orders left at Standard Office will rective 
prompt attention. Special attention given In 
collection of debts. Loans negotiated un short

LISTOtfEL CARRIAGE WJRiK.
«OOVAB» »t eetEERI

Are now manufacturing T> L. ALEXANDER,. NEWLY,
_LX/ • Out. Licensed Auctioneer for the County 
of Forth. Conveyancer, &c. MortpngvR, deeds, 

drawn up at lowoi t rates. Money to loan on 
farm property at lowest rates. ‘Jomplole ar
rangera tits for sales can bo made oithcr at 
Nuwry or at tho Standard Office, LlstoV.ol.__ 40

rilHOS. FULLARTON, NEWBY,
_L Ont., Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Commit 

sinner in B.lt. Deo s, mortgages, leases ou t 
nil conveyancing doue ou reasonable terma. 
Money to lend.____________________
/Bounty of pertu. — the
\J Warden will bo in attendance at the Clerk’s 
Office .in tho flint and third Tuesday in each 
month, from 10 to 3 o’clock. The Clerk will be 
111 attendance at bis office on Tuesday aud Wed
nesday of each week, from 1 to 3 o'clock. 1m 
Treasurer will be iu attendance at hie office on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday a»«t 
Batimhiy of each week, during same hours.

down to repo 

ENtiLAND)
:1s of the new nose would be only par

tially developed —hence it becomes incum
bent upon the surgeon to destroy the circula
tion qf the finger gradually so that the 
arteries of the face shall develop sufficiently 
to nourish the nose on their own account. 
The gradual process is accomplished by tying 
the arteries one by one. Finally amputation 

be resorted to, and then the work will be 
.plete, except in so far as surgical aid may 

be required in making Tommy’s nose a thing 
of beauty. The amputation will be made at 
the second phalangeal articulation or middle 
joint of the finger. The bone of the finger 
will correspond to the bridge of tbe nose, and 
the first phalangeal articulation which would 
otherwise make a joint in the nose will be
come stiff and hard.

The reporter, after visiting the patient and 
seeing with bis own eyes the living evidence 
of sneb remarkable surgical skill, endeavored 
to get the views of the surgeons iu regard to 
the operation. They were extremely reticent, 
however, but only on the ground that it would 
be unseemly to talk in the secular journals on 
4 matter iio purely professional.

CARRIAGES. BUGGIES,
FARMERS’ DEMOCRATS,

LUMBER WAGONS. Ac.,
rial, and which

THK twen op OLE CO WE.or ciste 
see that ti;V.v

Z The glucose syrup, now used as a substi- 
for syrup, is obtained in the proportion 

i gallons of pure syrup from each 
of corn. Its color is good aud it has a 

superior saccharine power. Its cost is insig
nificant when compared with importe 1 syrups, 
and it not only enables tho manufacturer to 
reap immense profits, but also furnishes a 
substitute for direct sugar

From the very best selected mate 
they will sell

«3-AT BOTTOM PRICES !
We would say to those who wish to pur 

any of these articles, to call aud exam in 
material before purchasing elsewhere.

No apprentices employed. All work guaranteed.

Repairing, Painting, Trimming, &c.
done with neatness and dispatch.

Also repairs for Thompson & Williams’ Agri
cultural Implements kept on hand.

of three 
bushel

Whal lire l,on«lon “ Time* ”»'hink* of Jlr 
Purnell'* Work lutqirrlra.

•• It may be doubted," says the London 
Times, “whether the people of tho United 
States, after enjoying the blessings of po 
ical tranquility fur many mouths, will bo 
grateful to Parnell for the New Year's gift 
which he lias brought them in tbe shape of a 
foreign agitation. If he speaks as ho will bo 
expected to speak before Irish audiences lie 
will assuredly repel the practical gooa sense 
and spirit of fairness of Americans. But if 
he does not move these his enterprise will be 
a fa;lure, and it is plain enough that he will 

The principles, if they de
mo, to which Mr. Parnell appeals 
.dation of the Irish land system, 

and hia proposals to place the tenant farmers 
of Ireland in possession of the land they till, 
may be acclaimed by ignorant and inconsidcr- 
»te"crowde of his emigrant countrymen, but 
by tho firm end sql-er minded Individualism, 
which is tho strength of the United Slates 
they will be unhesitatingly rejeoted, We have 
already seen that the most powerful organs of 
public opinion in tbe Union—notably the 
Now York Herald—have condemned Mr. Par- 
ueh’b policy as reactionary and ruinous to Ire 
land. We do not believe that Mr. 
logical and rhetorical powers will en
counter and bear down this adverse 
couvietjon. He has accepted invitations 
to sm-ah iu Broqlflyi), «Jer3ft.V Bity, Newark, 
Chicago, Boston, » liiladelphia, Loqisyi|lo and 
San Francisco. Whether bo carries out this 
ambitious programme or not, he will leave, 
we imagine, American opinion very much 
what he has fonud it. It is uot easy to under
stand what is the precise object of Mr. Par
nell’s visit to the United States. The distress 
in soul* parts of Ireland would have evoked 
the sympathies of ^uieficans—always, to 

honor bê it said, prompt and liberal in 
helping the needy—without Mr. Parnell's in- 
teryeution. jf, however, he is only attempt
ing to further ol) the other sjde of the ocean 
the good work already being achieved ill Ire
land aud this country by those who have 
answered the Duchess of Marlborough’s ap
peal, we may fraukly wish him success. We 
gan hardly hope that be will refrain from mis
representing god calumniating the British 
government and the landlords of Ireland by
Ic.ira, «pnn ihe"» *!'«• rAaim.isibijUy for tU«3
suffering that demands relief. Mr. I arnull 
will continue to assail the Irish land system 
as the cause of all the woes of Ireland, aud to 
advocate hie own patented remedy for tbe 
disease. Ho will tell tbe people of the United 
States that England is guilty of the foulest 
of crimes and Ireland the victim of the most 
odious oppression so long as the British gov
ernment refuses to concede the compulsory 
expropriation of the landlords aud the ad
vancement to the occupiers of the purchase 

ney for their freeholds. The Americans 
would not care to try such an experiment for 
themselvss, even under far more favorable 
conditions than thpge which prevail iu any 
country of the old world. They will observe 
that Mr. Gladstone himself, Who cannot be 
accused of bigoted attachment to existing 
institutions, fias emphatically repudiated Mr. 
Parnell's proposals- The Irish in New York 
and other large cities may applaud without 
understanding what the New York Herald 
has bluntly called ‘Mr Parnell'» crazy 
gramme.’ but they will not thus conquer 
pupl c opinion in the United States from with 
alone any ’moral force* could be evolved that 
would have any weight with Englishmen.

Lemon Pie.—Two lemons, six egga, two 
teacupfuls of sugar, two tablespoonfuls of 
flour, one teacupful of boiling water, rich 
pastry for lining pans. These materials 
make two pies. Grate off the yellow rind of 

flavoring, throw away the thick 
in, cut up the remainder of tho lemon 
. being careful not to lose the juice.

: will
or Spmno-Ho:;3B.—Froz

en cream will not make good butter. T» pre
vent miik from freezing, have a small stove 
in the dairy, aud in the spring-house make a 
covered box for the spring. Where a run 
from a spring can be brought in pipes, a 
i-reamcrv can be used during the winter w»»n

will
roductio» at less 

bo. Evidence
pri
old them for flavorin 

white ski

Adi

ape-half the cost wo 
given before co 
mittees show t! 
large quantities to sugar 
mcpufacturers of so ca 
clusively from sugi 
candy and confectionery, 
with California honey and Eastern sweet 
wines and other liquors requiring eyrjips.

It is asserted that a single concern iu New 
York city used last year no less than five mil
lion bushels of com ii) tlio manufacture of 
this “syrup.” Before entering on this special 

it manufactured starch from corn, and 
pursued experiments under German chemists 
which resulted iu a device through which 
the glucose in syrup form, and without any 
poisonous matter, was secured. Since this 
discovery its production has been rapidly in
creasing. There is a similar establishment in 
Buffalo, another iu St. Louis, still another in 
Chicago, a fourth in Iowa, ana a couple in 
the Eastern States. It is something remark
able that this great industry, involving the 
expenditure of hum1 reds of thousands of dol
lars of capital aud employing so many 
should uot have attracted more all 
Probably, however, neither manufacturer nor 
purchaser ore desirous that too much should 
be known cmiCfiruing the business. It is at 

in that the naty commodity is dis
placing and will continue to displace the u» 
of aano sugar, aud that to an extent which j 
likely to he increased year by year. It wu 
be Interesting to know bow much " glu- 
coeo " wo are consuming exery year under 
the guise of the pure cane product.—Ax- 
change.

ipjjressioual investigating com
bat it ia sold iu exceedingly 

• ruhners aud also to 
lied syrups made cz

ar, aud manufacturers of 
It is also mixed

Add to this the sugar, the yolks of six eggs 
well beaten, then the flour, and lastly the 
boiling water. Pour the mixture into the 
lined pie pans and bake. Prepare an icing 
with the whites of the six eggs and when the 
pies are a light brown spread it smoothly 
over them ; return again to the oven and bake 
a light

Potato Pie.—Boil and sift two pounds 
Irish or

3ing
the

creamery
great advantage ; keeping an even tempéra
ture equal to toat in the summer wheu ice is

Where can a cle 
“Why," he 
amusements as many 
go for mo, aud if I were to go 
fore' the fact would be kn 
continent the next day. [Laughter.] Yet 
God never made a minister—He made a man. 
Some may say I cannot play billiards, but I 
wijl ; nor roll tenpins, yet I do ; nor ride fast, 
but j do thf)t. [Tremendous ftpplaqse.'] 
Now, what provisions for anrasehtout are 
made for lawyers and schoolmasters and 
merchants ? Almost none. Ofir civilization 
makus but little provision for various wants 
of these classes, so far as wholesome amuse
ment is concerned. Walking is good for a 
mail, provifed he has anything to walk for. 
Next to that is riding, and I don’t know but if 
we could fly «il would be better yet. [Laugh
ter.; Horseback riding is a noble amusement, 
when the man knows aud respects his horse, 
and when a horse knows aud respects his rider. 
I thifikfor a mqu to override a geqerofls 
is brutal ; I think for him to uiiderride 
is stupid. And let mo say t at it is a great 
comfort to me when I open the book ef Reve
lations and read that there are horses in 
heaven. Well, if horses aud dogs don’t have 
a hereafter I don’t know what will become of 
their owners." [Applause.]

“ It is good,” Mr. Beecher further said, 
“ to train up a boy to tho uso of the gnu, and 
the way to make a gun safe iu his hands is to 
teach him how to use it. If I had a thousand 
boys I should make then# gunners by thp 
time they were 10 years old." Mr. Beecher 
then spoke of billiards as one of tfie most re
fined and gentlemanly of all games, *♦ »nd l 

fpss," he added, “ that I have a table

were to 
do, the re

3lergyman go 
added, “if I

WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk’s Omce, Stratford.

GODDARD & GREEN,
21 " Cor. Wallace and Inkerman eta., Listowel.Horses.—When not at work the horxes 

need but little grain, if suffeieut good hay is 
given. But as lmy is generally dusty, end 
long hay is wasted in the eating, we find it 
economical to cut and wet the fodder, and 
give it 3 quarts daily of bran or ground feed. 
The hay saved will pay for the meal, aud the 
increased value of the manure will pay tor 
the labor. The moist feed prevents injury 
to the horses from breathiug the
^ bay in Foal.—A roomy loose box is the 
the safest and most comfortable pi 
brood mare. A colt may be r 
same cost as a cow, and wheu three 
old may be worth four cows. There 
brisk demand for good work horses, and a 
large export business is growing up, so that 
the keeping of mares will bi eoroe a sourc«? of 
income. But not only must tho right kind be 
kept, and the right kind of colts be raised,but 
the mares must have proper stable accom
modations. When a mare is idle a la

ehe can
Colts. WÊÊÊÊÊÊ

oared for the first winter ; provide a warm 
stall for them, with plenty litter, aud give 
them a good brushing down once every day. 
A quart of oats, daily, will be needed» and 
some bright, clean, sweet bay. Cat-feed is 
not suitable for young colts, whose digestion 
should uot be overtaxed by food packed solid
ly in the stomach ; feed light and frequently.

Work Oxen.—Oxen that work on frozen 
roads, although there is no ice, should be 
shod. The rough, hard surface wears down 
the hoofs very fast, and causes inflammation 
ol Ah* interior : the trouble may not become 
apparent until later, when the roischiel is dif
ficult to repair. If the feet are tender and 
hot, and slight lameness is perceived, «am
ine the hoofs between the claws, cleanse the

mixing their feed with warm water, if this 
can be done without too much trouble. A 
family cow may be treated to a warm mess in 
the mornings without difficulty, and it will 
increase tho milk perceptibly. Cut the hay 
end pour a pailful of hot water over it ; mix 
the mess so that the hay is all wetted, and 
add the meal ; mix again, aud feed while 
■warm. In a dairy of 20 cows, me extra 
will pay for the labor needed. If the food can 
be made more digestible, and by giving it 
warm, the waste of animal heat will be 
avoided, and the same effect will result as from 
an increase of food. Thus the study of the 
principles of feeding may be made a source of 
profit by the economy which may be practised 
through it. The 2ard aud brush should be in 
frequent use during the winter, and if neces
sary a coarse cloth and warm water mi 
need to preserve cleanliness. If filth is per
mitted to gather on the skin it is difficult to 
remove at this season -

Youno Calves will thrive well if kept in a 
shed together and well fed. The shed may 
be littered liberally, and need not be cleaned 
out until the spring, or until tho manure has 
become a foot or more deep. Calves m 
thus become-good manure-makers, but it 
be necessary to feed them well. Bran and 
oats, with a little corn, will be the best food 
for them. Give one pint a day for those 

a quart or two daily for 
yearlings. Costiveness in cold weather should 
be carefully guarded against, and,if necessary, 
half a pint of raw linseed-oil. or a pint of 

should be given with the iood

not move them, 
e the na 
is denun.îrriü I xUHUMON lil/TEL, WALLACE

\.J street. Listowel, F. "W. Meckes, proprietor. 
Umlcirihe new nionoui n-< ntthis bouse will be 
kept in flisi riais itjle throughout Excellent 
orcou.radiation for cut sts. Bermpplied with the 
host liquors and chois. Good stalling, ete 
Prime Inner a specialty.

■m ;

BANK OF HAMILTON.
sweet potatoes, grate a lemon aud 

squeeze the juice into them while hot. Rub 
a pound of butter and one pound of sugar to 
a cream, to this add the well beaten yolks of 
six eggs, the potatoes, half a nutmeg grated, 
a quart o( rich milk, and lastly the white 
the eggs beaten to a stiff froth. Bake wit 
an underorust only.

line
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1,0 00,000.

\\i .1. IM.tiLBÜN, B.A., AT-
V V • TORN F. Y at Law, Solicitor in Chancery. 

Conveyancer Ac. Office—Campbell’s Block. 
A n in street Listowel. ter Money to lend on

KITCHEN ECONOMY-duct from S" DIRROTOKN :
Recipes for Making Puddings-

Plum Pudding.—One cupful of butter, one 
cupful of sugar, half a cupful of cream, half a 
cupful of milk, one cupful rose water, 
cupful chopped suet, one cupful currants aud 
raisius, half a cupful of candied orange cut 
fine, six eggs well beaten, two grated nutmegs, 
one teaspoonful qf ground cinnamon, half a 
teaspoonful of ground cloves, bread crumbs. 
Beat tbe butter and sugar together to a cream; 
the bread crumbs should be dried thoroughly 
and passed through a sieve. Beat all well to
gether before adding the bread crumbs, tbeu 

enough of them to give proper consistency. 
Put the pudding into a buttered tiu mould, 
not quite filling it, tic up in a cloth and boil 
four hours. For the sauce use equal quanti
ties of butter and sugar. Cream the butter, 
then add the sugar, beating them both until 
very light. Add then the fieateq yojk of an 
egg' and a little grated nutmeg. Heat a half 
pint of water to the boiling point and stir it 
into the butter and sugar. The ingredients 
of a plum pudding should be mixed together 
for several hours before the pudding is to be

DONALD McINNES, Esq., President. 
JOHN STUART, Esq., Vice-President.Marks

e place tor a 
aised for the

r »

James Turner, Esq, j Dennis Moore, E#q., 
Edward Gurney. Esq.. | John Proctor, Esq., 

Geo.’-ge Roach, Esq.
1\/| lo.jr.ti TRIMBLE, l I.REbti
JjKL and Mantle Makers. Rooms, ov,-r *'oui 
Gee’s store, Mam st., Listowel. Latest fasLaina- 
Terms reasonable. Ladies attention invited.

CsEFVI. BILK*.
BurdetteParnell's

Don't you love to read the maxims which 
some wise muu writo for tho newspapers,— 
useful rules which are Intended to save human 
life and alleviate human suffering? 
always so much 
them. Here is a

“For dust in the eyes, 
dash water in them."

This is es

LIITOWSL AOEWCY.

allowed on deposit receipts at 
the rate of

WTM. HELMKA, BUILDER AND
VVv Contractor, Listowel, Out. KnlMiir:* f 

all descriptions contracted tor Hosts », l a in. 
stone work, Ac. Farmers wishing to h tve limt- 
class barns erected sh- uld wait uji.in b ra. 
Orders left at the Albion Hotel will receive 
prompt attention.

hands,
teutlon. There is

practical common sense in 
t batch of them :

avoid rubbing, and
him°3>S

Four Per Cent, per Annum.mare is idle a large por
cine is needed, aud this 

get in a loose box.
.—Young colts should be well ftd and 

first winter

least certa New York, payable In Gold or 
urroLcy, bought and sold.

Office Hours—From 10 a.m. to 3 pan. On 
Saturdays, from 10 a.m. to 1 p m.

J. OLIVER MOWAT.

useful when 
ere isn’t a drop of w 

country nearer than the engine, « 
lake, forty-three miles behind you.

“Remove insects fro 
water ; never put a ! 
ear.”

pretty advice now,
Suppose an Indian Peace Commissioner gets 
an insect in his ear when be is eut in Colo
rado I Is that man to suffer until he can 
reach the Mississippi River in order to get 
enough water to fill his ear ?

“For light burns, dip the part ic cold 
water ; if the skin is destroyed cover with 
varnish." ,

A beautiful spectacle a man would present
who bad gone np in a boiler-excursion in a
steamboat-race, and had come down scalded 
just enongh to m ike two coats of funiture- 
varnish a necessity according to this admirable

i especially 
and there i

you are on 
ater in the 

ine, or the next

from the ear by tepid 
hyd ipstrumeut into the

isn’t it ?

the time, 
cet in a 1 add ,>z k dt'^k m* «y.A.t

try*L8
TN SUMS FROM Ç200 TO S-.-l,
JL 0f0, at 7i per cent, nn fmro ai d t v n j t, 
perty. Fire Innurauce Ayeucy *.u ciurocctiou.

Tho highest price obtain i>»k« pni 
mortgages Deeds oral mortgu < s «Ira 
general conveyancing doue. Apply to 

ADA U HUNS, Age 
48 12th Con. Wallace, Tev

—^ i3ED CR0S8 TEMPLE
(f H it Itoynl Bln.I Fircrp
H .o»y, Roy.il «limit HnixliM

ol Sre-lnud, encamped at Lia- 
, 1**/ towel. Regular nieht- of meeting 

lui Friday ia each month.
Tf DR. J. A. BURGE 88,
^ Registrar

l t> -rMONEY. MOdSHLY.>es, that is

conoitt.
iot ialo P. O.It cDOXALD’9 BASK.

Never axaggerate.
Never betray a> confidence. 
Never leave home with unkind at my house in Brooklyn aud also at my country 

seat, and, if I had twenty houses I’d have a 
billiard table in each of them.”
■ Whop l louni my taya wo»
loons to play billiards I put
home, aud voluntarily they were fsi 
play there. And I don’t think any harm was 
done because

it." [Applause.]
“ Workingmen are entitled to amusements,’’ 

said the lecturer. “ They should be provided 
with concerts, and reading rooms and amuse
ments which would send them back to their 
daily work stronger in every respect. Any 
place with five thousand inhabitants that had 
not a reading-room was not loyal to the true 
interest* of the working people. There 
were some amusements that weye good 
for some men that would be bad for others. 
A man’s amusements should take in hie 
education pud his position in society. Yet 
in every instante, etcu iu hjs qujnseujenta, a 
man should cultivate the moral quality, for a 
man who should gain everything and loee hie 
maul'ood comes to be. in fact, nothing. 
Many men had sold their souls for a money 
purse, but they had lost their manhood before 
they did it. (Applause.) It waa the duty of 
a man to make bis home the centre of amuse
ment for his family. When a husband waa 
found going one way for amusement, hie 
wife another and his children another—there 
was a manifestation of treason to 
hold.

TJ1ARMER8, MERCHANTS AND
F others, desiring money on short date en- 

derael notes, or with good collateral security.

SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM

nd words.
Never neglect to call upon your friends. 
Never laugh at the misfortunes of others. 
Never give a promise that you do not mini, 

fail to be punctual at the time ap-

.” [Laughter.1 Apple Podding.—Peel and core six large
irfco I* aimiufl. Blew them in six table»poon/uU 0<

up a uw vU water, with the riod of a lemon ; when soft 
beat them to a pulp, add six ounces of meltedpointed.

Never make yourself the hero of your own

Never fail to give a polite answer to a civil 
question.

Never question a servant or child about 
family matters.

Never refer to a gift you have made, or favor 
you have rendered.

Never associate with bad company. Have 
good company or none.

Never appear to notice a scar, deformity, or 
defect of anyone present.

tiefled to
butter, the same of sugar, six well beaten eggs, 
half a gill of water and a teaspoonful of lemon 
juice; line a dish with puff paste, and when 
baked, stick all over the top thin 
candied citron and lemon-peel.

Tapioca Pudding with Apples.—Soak one 
quarter of a pound of tapioca in a pint of milk 
or water till it is soft, keeping it warm incau- 

n it is soft beat together three 
eggs and four ounces of sugar, add these with 
one quart of milk to the tapioca. Peel .and
core a dozen apples, fill tho cores with sugar 
and stick bits of oiunan^on in the apples. 
Put the apples in a pan pour the other ingre
dients over them and bake till tho apples are 
thoroughly done.

JJahed Indian 
scalding hot mi 
smoothly a half pint of corn meal, add a tea- 
spoonful of salt and let it boil till it is thick 
and smooth like porridgp. Take from the 
fire and stir in half a pint of molasses. Then 
add two tablespoonfuls of butter creamed. 
Ponr into a pudding pan, and bake two hoars; 
then stir tho padding thoroughly ap and bake 

, quarter to half an hour longer. Turn 
deep dish and serve.

Snow Pudding.—One-half box of gelatine; 
pour over it a pint of boiling water, add two 
cups of sugar and the juice of two lemons ; 
when nearly cool add the whites of three eggs 
beaten to a stiff foam, poor into a mould to 
harden. For sauce, the yolks of three eggs, 
one pint qf milk, sqgqr to ta|te ; set in a ves
sel of hot water to boil, stir constantly till

on ra ney receive j on deposit. Can ho drawn nt 
any time with Interest to date of withdrawal 
Diafts issued to all points lu Canada, pavablo at 
the Merchants Bank of Canada and ite branche ;. 
American currency bought and sold.

Office Hours—iu am. to 3 p in. •

niRBLIi WORKS.that table had a chaplain at
tached to chips of

re passing through 
itli and stoop low.”

. what

smoke, take a
full brea

Just imagine, now 
car would present if every 
it kept that rule pasted iu

“Smother a 
often spi 
danger.”

That's all well enough ; but, when a man's 
house is on fire aqd burning faster than 
three steam engines can throw water, he 

; hasn’t the time, and frequently ho hasn’t the 
money, to bay a whole carpet-s 
over the conflagration. And we don’t sup 
poee anything less than a tapestry-Brussols 
would do any good.

“For fainting, lay tbe body flat."
Now that is a good rule ; there is some 

sense in that. Because, if you are careful to 
lay vour body flat before you faint, it may 
save you a terrific thump when you fall. 
Let me add to this rule the advice, 
faint on a ladder, or in a balloon, or on 
top of a church-steeple, or in front of 
way team. It isn’t safe.

“Suck poisonous wounds, unless yonr 
mouth is eore ; enlarge the wound, or better, 
cut the wound out without delay."

If that isn’t a lively piece of advice for a 
sane man to healthy people ! Listen here— 
don't you do anything of the kind. And, if 
you geia scratch on the throat, don’t enlarge 
it or cut it out. And, if you get a wound on 
the back of your nock, don’t you try to reach 
it with yonr month. Somebody will try that 
some day, and there’ll be a broken neck in
th“H in tile water, float on the back, with the 
mouth and nose projecting "

Now, this is the best rule of the lot. That 
is tbe cap-sheaf. You cut that out and paste 
it on yonr cuff, where you can always see it. 
Just follow that role and yon will never 
drown. No matter if Ton stay in the water 
twenty years, if you will just float qp your 
back, with the nose and mouth projecting 
above the water, you won’t drown. We don’t 
know what wise man wrote these rules, but 
this last one is worth nil the rest,

W. MITCHELL,
00.,a circus a smoking, 

mail who entered 
his hat.

with carpets ; water will 
read burning oil and increase the

Dealer in American and Foreign Marble.
Granite IUontiiii<>iif«, Englivli 

American Grave Slones.
Table tope, Mantel pieces. Fire Grate», 

and door sills, etc. 
toSTANi>—Opposite town hall, Mill etree.1, Lis-

A WEEK iu your own town, and no 
capital risked. You can give the Latl- 
ui*B8 a trial without cxpei,s<*. Tho 
oest opportunity ever otTcre.l f,,r thi'Fir 
v’llinu to work. You shouldirv noth- 
mif else until yon s o for \'ui:rs*|J 
what you can do at the linsiivs» we 
offer. No room to explain here. You 
all your time or only your uparo time 

ness, and make great pay for every 
hour that you work. Women make an much a* 
men. Send for special private terms oud particu
lars, which we mail Lee. e» outfit free. Don’t 
complain of hard times while you have »v.ch a 
chance. Address H. HALLF.TT A Co., Poi- land.

A Mt'DOSALD a CO., Bankers,
20 Oaborne'e Block, Main street, List iwel.

Who
SCOTT’S BANK, window

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED 1873.
Does a General Banking Business.

Special attention given to collections at a m 
a to charge. In tore-1 all wed on «le- 

posits at tho rate of

*IX PER CENT. PER ANNUM
can be drawn at any time.

Money advanced in small or large amounts at 
nil times, on good endorsed notes or on collateral 
security.

J. W. SCOTT,
Manager and Proprietor.

Never answer questions in general company 
that have been pnt to others.

Never lend an article you have borrowed un
less you have permission to do so.

Never exhibit anger, or impatieLce, or ex
citement when an accident h

Neve* pass between two persons who are 
talking together without an apology.

Never enter a room noisily ; never fail to 
close the door after yon and never slam it.

tore to throw
.—Into a q 
double hoi

Pudding 
Ik iu a 1er stirappena.

can devote 
to the buei

BOV, THE KHtHfllN.

theSUBDIVISION OF tiOLDINOB.
“In tho United States the

The Hal Passed B*aB(1 '* ff'1 111 •* •»«
weaknesses as 

the good qualities of the Irish people 
are now understood and appreciated. The 
mistake is not pado, which is too often made 
in discesssions here on the Irish difficulty, 
of assuming that ' peasant proprietors' in 
Ireland will rival the thrift and industry of 
the same class in France and Flanders. If 
the whole soil of Ireland ware granted in fee 
simple to the occupiers the immediate pon- 
sequences would be excestiye eu 
holdings and rapid multiplication 
The misery which prevailed before 
would be reproduced iu all its degrading 
hopelersnees. The standard of living, which 
has been slowly raised, would be depressed 
to tbe bare subsistence level, and a single bad 
season would force it down to actual starva
tion. In the broad lands of the West the 
Irish immigrant» may multiply freely. Ameri
cans do not need to be told that the addition 
of a dozen souls to the population of a pari 
in Coopajught is a very different thing from 
the same augmentation iu a township of Min
nesota or Nebraska. The distress now im
pending in Ireland threatens districts most of 
of which are over peopled. No change in the

•f Cincinnati. i iâ ■ BB L «fi.CM) A YEAR, or *5 to$29

11
I 'HlVliS UP‘,no cnu f»51 to make money f fast. Any one cur do the work.

You can inn ko Irorn S'cta. to 
$2 an honr by devoting a on» evenir ga nr.d spare 
tin. - to the biiKiness. It costs noth mg to try tbe 
business. Nothing like it t,ir money i.-iakim: over 
offered before, liusiue.-s pleasant uud strictly 
honor, hie Render, If yen want to kn >w all 
about the best j-ayin- burines» before tbe public, 
send ::h your ad.1res» end wo »ill neml you full 
parti'-ulars and private term» tree ; samples 
wo: tli ar> also free ; you can then mnko up vonr 
mind for yourself Address UEORUK STINSON 
and Co., Portland, Maine.

i \ MONTH guaranteed. «12 a day 
I it homo made by the industrious. 
I "upitnl not required; wo will 
I-tart y u. Men, women, boys and 
■girl» make money faster at work 
fior us than at anything elsef The 
work ii light and pleasant” and 

i> such n* anyone can go right at.
Those who are wise who sec this notice will send 
ns their addresses at once and roe for themselves. 
Costly Outfit and terms free. Now is the time. 
Those already at work are laying np large sums 
>f money. Address TRUE * cO., Augusta,

The Rev. T. V. Roy, converted Brahmin, 
who will be remembered by many of our 
citizens on account of his Police Court record 
here, has not been having a very good time 
in Cincinnati since the news got abroad 
among the pious pork packers that be has 
been denounced by the Rev. Dr. Chamberlain 
of the East India Mission as an impostor and 
bigamist. When he tried to speak at the 
Gospel temperance meeting, a few evenings 
ago. some of the brethren hissed and sang a 
hymn to drown hia voice. On Sunday aiter- 
noou he assisted as side show at an exhibi
tion of healing powers by an alleged doctor, 
and made a speech. The unpleasant things 
said about him by the missionaries he ettri- 
bnted to doetriuaf and sectarian jealously, 
which had followed him across the ocean. 
He admitted that he bad been in jail for big
amy, but explained that incident as due to 
his ignorance of American lews. Then he 
preached a sermon, and, that over, ho wept, 
and asked help to get oat of town. After the 
hat had been passed around he sang what 
purported to be Hindoo borons, by way of 
showing his gratitude.

LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS
JL. M. MORROW
fl Dealer in American and Foreign Marble W

OranKe Monuments Imported 
and Finished to Order.

Fnglish and Ameri-nn Grave Stone», Ma 
Pieces, Table Tops, Counter Top», etc. 

Sûti-fnction guaranteed. Sncp-Upi 
Commercial Hotel, Listowel, Ont

“When I was in Germany," he continued, 
“ I went to a great garden. There I saw 
family after family—old and young—sitting 
îjnder the trees and listening to the mnsic. 
They were drinking jager 
—yes, I think they conh 
But wh

- . ;
beer, which I think 

ly could ligye left thgt offt. 
i home and saw fatharagoing 
nd Albany and other places 
i at a time I said I would 

ger than
the amusemtnt-seeking American with bis -----
separation from bis family." (Applause.) 1 of ffiilk. yolks of three eggf 
m J think that the churches, industrial ot sugar, butter thp hi 
cl libs or guilds should see to it that the gratc4 rind of

asbington a
fpr a week or two at a tira 
rather have the Qerman ** 
the amusemtnt-seekin

bin
under a year, and to W done. When nearly cool add a little salt and 

flavor with vanilla.
Rice Pudding.—One cup of rice, one quart 

three tablespoon- 
te of q walnut, the

clubs or guilds should see to it that the grated nnd ot a limon. Soak tbe rice, after 
people are provided with proper arouse, washing it carefqlly m a part of the 
njents." *n b9ur- Then simpler it

idiyision of 
of families, 
the famine

rith hie la 'Obito tbe
linseed meal, 
ns a remedy.

Sheep. — A flock of sheep may be made 
the most profitable of farm stock, both in re 
turn of money and of manure. By feeding 
* small flock well through the winter, their 
value may l>é easily doub 

uld be liberal and

M M. Rur.w.

T O.L. NO. 617.
JL J* The member» of 

this Lodge meet in their 
Lodge Room, nn Reglan 
street, on the 1st Tbura 
day of every month, at 
7.30 p.m. Brethren from 
other lodges are cordially 
invited to vis t u» when-

milk. for
mente’* ~ " “ r au hqur. Then simnter it until it is fully

In conclusion, Mr. Beecher said be was swelled; pour in the rest of the milk, add the 
sorry to see tbe Central Park was being 
glf-cted. Brooklyn was falling in the

id; pour in tne rest of the mi
___________ ________ ___ , eggs, and butter and bake
glectedT Brook!vn was falling in the "earns Tbeu spread the whites of the eggs beaten to 
steps with her park. These places ought to a foam and mi*ed with a little sugar, over tbe 
be kept up and in splendid condition for the top. Return for a minute or two to the oven 
^benefit of the common people. and serve. ^

—New England fias 1,500,000 aheep aud —It’s meet and drink that is depriving 
four philosophers, many a family of food.

led. Bat the feed- 
tbe care unremit

till done.ne- sugar

ting. The chief requisites for success with 
sheep are, to provide abundant good fond and 
pure well water ; to feed and water regularly ; 
to provide fresh pure air, and to avoid damp- 
neflg When feeding sheep for market, it is 
-ell to try the weights every second week, and 
note the increase. The effects of the feeding

m

everconve 
DR. J. A. BURGESS.
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